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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1862

La— Messrs. MATHER & ABBOTT, No.' :335
Broadway, New-York, are duly authorized to
act for us in soliciting advertisments, &c.

The noble. Andrew Johnson, who
hes stool uPlearlOusly through all this
.crisis for the Union, is in daily atten-
dance' in the'Senate, and though fortu-
nately no.t so prominent in debate as
callers, he is nevertheless earnestly work-
ing, for the suppression of the rebellion.
It is now nearly nine months since be
has heard from his family in Tennessee,
tho'ugh learning from the public print
that large amounts of his estate havebennben-fiscat'ed by his State. Of course
this preperty will .be restored to him all
in good time, as no transfer under the
rebel authority will be worth a pinch
or snuff.'

Cr Restitutions were introduced iu
the lilarittaSenate, on Saturdey, re-
questing Senators Pearce and Kennedy
to resign, on the ground that their senti-
ments are in the direct conflict with
settled views of the people of the State,
and that-it is right and proper that the
State should, at this critical juncture,
berepresented by Senators whose hearts
beat responsive to the throb of devotion
to the integrity of the Union felt by the
great popular heart of the State.
Ur Hon john J.Crittenden is deeply

affected by the news from Kentucky,
and has not been in the house since the
report of the battle of Somerset was re-
ceived: Although he has two sons in
the Union army, the presence of one in
the rebel army, his eldest, overwhelms
him, with grief. The report that Gen.
Crittenden deserted his command at
Somerset is not believed by any who
know him. Rebel though he be, he is
sccOanted gallant and manly.

!ga- A. young man, named Levi Irvine,
of Bloomsburg, in this State, being
enamored of two young ladies, married
them both on Saturday evening a week.
Ttle girls of course were ignorant that
they married the same man at almost
the same time, and were greatly dis-
tressed when the fact was discovered.
Two days afterwards, the bridegroom
was in the county jail for taking more
wives than the law allows.
er Thurlow Weed, in one of his re-

cent letters to his Albany Journal, stat-
ed that Queen Victoria was the friend
of the United States. In his last letter
he says, on reliable authority, that the
last use the Prince Consort made of his
pen was, at the Queen's request, to
soften the despatches sent to Lord
Lyons.

eir The small pox prevails to such an
extent in the lower part of the county in
which Wilmington, Delaware, is situated
that the, Mayor of the city has felt it
his duty to issue a proclamation forbid-
ding any infected persons to be brought
within one mile of the city limits under
a heavy penalty.'

gir We hear from New-Orleans that
the French residents in th tt city are
anxious to escape ; that they have held
a meeting to take measures to effect
this; and that they put themselves in
communication with the Union troops
at Ship Island.

Four million pounds of grain are
contained in the warehouses at Alexan-
dria. From that depot eighty tons of
hay are daily issued ; the entire army
ofthe Potomac, one hundred and twenty-
five tons of hay are supplied.

or The Governor of New York re-
commends that the military drill andtactics be introduced in all the State
collegiate and academic institutions ;

that the State's proportion of the. U. S.
war tax be assumed at once.

Cook..
Liqult sutler of a regiment in Gen.
PoneNivision, detected last week in
Franglr Treasury Notes and taking

---Neount from soldiers, was

STtherrUsttxPelled from the camp, by
orders.

In the lino*
Houses,.
Bapt,Or the information of friends
namiiies of deceased soldiers, we

~tuld state that; any information in re-
lation to burials can be obtained by ad-

ogressing the government undertaker, J.
„I.o,„Plaut., Washington, D. (J.

410 r A strange commission was Nett•
inquired into the fitness of

/00.4t.. Cameron and Thomas I- ,eine
now arranged for~the waste of
the other` charged with treason I

gar The St. Lous Republican states
that Gen. Seigel was permitted to with-
draw his resignation, and that he is now
iu active service under Gen. Curtis,

11 %). J;); : The Albany
thinks the mission of Gen. Cameron to
ltussia is to form an alliance, ofiensive
and defensive, between that empire and
the E lilted States, in view with a war
with England or Prance, which it thinks
cannot be long delas;ed, as those Govern-
ments are likely to recognize the South-
ern Confederacy at an early day. It says
that the only door of escape from the
destruction of our nationality is an alli-
ance with Russia. • In case of an out-
break between either of those powers
and the United States, Russia could
render effective assistance to us and in-
timidate those powers by warlike pre-
parations near their borders.

i The London Times says that the
British government would have done as
much to rescue two negroes as it did to

release Mason and Slidell, after they
had been taken from an English mail
steamer. The same journal also pro-
test against any extravagant welcome
being extended to the released traitor
envoys on their appearance in England.
All this ism backing down on the part
of the Thunderer, as the letter of Secre-
tary Seward produced a great change of
opinion among the English masses, so
that the 'limes to be up with its patrons,
was bound to change also, or loose its
accustomed share of patronage.

Ur Col. James Kearney, Topograph-
ical Engineer, U. S. A., recently placed
on the retired list, died. a few days ago,
aged seventy-eight years. lie was buried
in unostentatious style, as it is under-
stood, by his own particular request, to
have no notice given of his death, in
order to avoid any military display at
the funeral. Ile was one of the most
distinguished engineers in the army.

la' Some dissatisfaction appears to
bp making its way into the southern
press on account of the unpromising
condition ofrebel affairs. The Augusta,
Ga., Constitutionalist and the N. 0.
True Delta are out in frill cry against
the management of Jeff. Davis & Co.,
whom they charge with peculation,
mistaken policy, selfishness, and want
of vigor.

WThe Legislature of South Carolina
has passed an act authorizing the Gov-
ernor to effect -a loan of one million
of dollars to rebuild that portion of
Charleston laid in ruins by the late fire,
the money so borrowed to be lent to
such applicants as desire to rebuild, who
are restrained from erecting other than
fire proof buildings.

CrThe Postmaster General suggests
that postage be collected for telegraphic
dispatches sent over the wires, at the
rate of five cents a dispatch. He calcu-
lates that by this met,ns a large revenue
will accrue to the government, and h:s
suggestion deserves the consideration of
Congress.

• ilab It is now said that General Sher-
man simply obeyed orders in not ad-
vancing immediately into the interior
after landing at Port Royal. It was
the purpose of the Government to make
a permanent and impregnable, base of
operations about Beaufort.

KEr The Nashville Union says that
proceedings under the confiscation act
have been taken against the property of
Judge ()atrial), worth about seventy-five
thousand dollars, and against Andy
Johnson for about thirty thousand dol-
lars.

(Er Gov. Buckingham, of llonnecti-
cut, in pursuance of his determination to
fill up the militia by draft, has made a
requisition upon 'the town ofNew Haven
for 57 men, to be selected by lot from
those returned as subject to militia
duly.

65- A. prominent lawyer of Camden
recently received through the post office
a remittance of six hundred dollars from
a resident of Savannah. The money
was the interest which was given by the
latter• to be sent to the client of the form-

Ctov. Andrew has vetoed the bill
extendius the aid of the State of Massa-
chusetts .to the families of the soldiers
who were irregularly enlisted in the
Butler reghvents,

Cr The concert saloons of New York
have sent twenty of the prettiest waiter
girls to Albany to charm the legislators
into favoring the continuance of the
"Broadway ulcers."

It is said that .510,000 have been
sent to Albany to prejudice New York
legislators agaiust the bill closing the
Broadway concert saloons.

It is stated that the bill abolishing
the franking privilege does not abolis.h
the privilege of exchange between news-
papers.

car- Secretary Smith, of the Interior
Department, will, it is said, be appoint-
ed a judge of the U. S. Supreme Court.

itir The vote on the confirmation of
the nomination of Mr, Stanton, as Secre-
tary of War, was 38 to 2.

(Er Fve thousand acres, it is said,
will be planted in Cotton in southern

llinoisduring the next season.

Survivor of the "Wyoming Mas-
sacre" is still His name isDavid
Stafford:and his age 93.

CLIPPINGS FSLINI OUR EXCHANGES,

So far, about one thousand prisoner
on each side have hen exchanged,
nearly live hundred of whom were con-
nected with the army of the Potomac.
The system of exchanges inaugurated
by our Government is fully reciprocated
by the rebel authenties.

The Senate Committee on Foreign
Affairs will soon report a bill for the
recognition of Hayti and Liberia. The
bill makes provision for the appointment
of a Charge d'Affaires to both of these
countries, to be empowered to act as
Commissioners of Emigration.

COM. Tatnall, one of the most distin-
guished U. S. navy officers who espoused
the rebel cause at the commencement
of the war, has recently resign ed his
position in the rebel navy, and retired
from the service in disgust.

Thousands of persons who were drafted
in Tennessee are offering large prices
for substitutes. The supply of substi-
tutes, however, is not equal to the de-
mand, and the market price is going up

D. Lacroix, a Professor of French
and other European languages, commit-
ted suicide on Thursday afternoon of
last week, in New York, by shooting
himself through the head with a pistol.
The coroner's inquest elicited the fact
that he was suffering from embarrassed
circumstances, which was the supposed
cause of the act.

An Indian Damsel and a Frenchman
were lately married at Oldtown,
The wedding was attended by all the
first families on the Island, to whom
birch bark wighiggins were sent, and
the nuptials were celebrated with an
eclat worthy. of, the occasion, closing
with a grand dance after the aboriginal
fashion.

A Mr. Johnson is erecting a larga
paper mill, at Burnside farm, near Alva,
England, for the manufacture of paper
from wood ground to dust. The inven-
tion is a French one, and has been
patented, though it was known in this
country for half a dozen years.

A Physician who practices medicine
and some other things in New-York,
was cowhided a short time since by a
gentleman whose wife the doctor at-
tempted to kiss, against her will, on a
professional visit to the house.

William App]etoa, of Boston, has
given $lO,OOO to the Massachusetts
General Hospital, the sum to be added
to the fund he commenced many years
since, to enable patients who would
otherwise be compelled to leave imperl
feetly cured to remain until a thorough
re-establishment of health is effected.

Gen. Buckner says his troops are an
armed mob, and that be must have time
to work them up before he risks a fight.
Lot him risk the fight, and Gen. AleCook
will work them up for him.

it is understood that Gen. Lane will,
with the approbation of the Gevernment,
make the experiment ofemploying slaves
of rebels, in his military operations in
the West.

Napoleon punished every dishonest
army contractor with death. He re-
garded every man who sought to coin
money by malpractice upon the govern-
ment, in a time of war, as worse than a

public foe. Contractors may make a
note of this.

Rev. Robert Johnson, who died re-
cently in New Castle, Lawrence county,
Pa., was a lineal descendant of Oliver
Cromwell, by Bridget, his eldest daught-
er, who was first the wife of General
Fleetwood, and afterwards of General
Ireton.

It appears from a general order of the
rebel Gen. Lee, dated Nov. 27th, found
in the camp on the North Edisto, that
the rebels are short of amunition, and
that the guards are not allowed to waste
their powder. -

A Cincinnati paper states that the
government is indebted to three or four
clothing firms of that city, to the amount
of more than two and a half millions of
dollars,

Numerous applications are made to
the Commissioner of Patents for cotton
seed. It is his intention to procure a
quantity of such seed as he believes
will succeed in Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois, for distribution in small quantities.

Mr. Isaac Tunuell, over 93 years of
age, and for 54 years cashier of the
Farmers' Bank of the State ofDelaware,
at Georgetown, has resigned his position
as cashier. Mr. T. was the oldest cash-
ier in the' country.

A portion of the household effects of
General Buckner, of the Confederate
army, has been sold at Louisville to pay
city taxes.

Refugees from East Tennessee, who
have arrived at Somerset, Ky., report
that Parson Brownlow has been releas-
ed, but that during,his confinement in
jail he became sick, and is now at home
dangerously ill.

A writ, of habeas corpus has been
issued against the Catholic convent,
known as the House ofthe, Good Shep-
herd, in Chicago, to release a young
girl named Mary Kelly, and her illegiti-
mate child, who, it is alleged, are now
held there by the Lady Superior with-
out authority of law. CON STANTLY onhand, Monongahela ree-

tified Whiskey. 4enjoiain, Co.

DUY one of those beautiful SOFT
1.) HATS at Contd.'s, 92 Market-st.
-130 LEN'S long celebrated GIN,
j • - H. D. BEAU-1:41N

WOLFE'SINIEDITERRANEAN
COF.FER!A delightful beverage, manufactured aniksoldin pound, itb. andVb. packages. PriceTexCENTS a pound. WOLFE, Market-st.

JUST received at J.-.J. Libhart's Drug storethe largest assortment ; of Coal Oil Lamps.ever offered in this borough..
Now selling the best 'Oils, from A- to 15cents per, quart.

•

elLOTUS AND CA SSIMERS.—A very su-
perior selection of French and GermanCloths, and Cassimers, and a variety ofbeauti-ful Vestings

, a new and fashionable lot, justarrived at Direnbachls' Cheap Store.

A 0 A. It D
JOHN CAMERON, X. D..Hygienic Physician & Acco-achenr,

Corner of Front and Gay Streets,
MARIETTA.-

T ItESH HOME GROUND SPICES ATAIVDERSOIPS .Attention,Buteherstand Houskeepers. Having a great detnaud`for.our famed SPICES, I have' concluded to CUD •tinue to keep a constant Supplyof Ground Pep-per.. Ground Corriander, and Sweet, *MarjOrap-
CHOICE•Lot of Books•for- Children called-/1k indistruetable Plea.sure Books ; School andother 1360k5,Stationaff, Pees, Pen :holders,.&c. For Gale-by .Dr. Landis.

I'ICKORY iS; Oak Wood, 60 Cords each,Hickory and Oak Wood. Orders mistbe accompanied with the cash when they witbe promptly fillee. Spangler' & Patteracm.
- •

VINEGAR.-10 BARRI:Ls coyCIDERPURE CIDER VINEGAR.<For.sale sale at Wolfe's. Four cents a quart,or 13 cents a gallon.

im.ucors CoFFEE.—Mr. Geo. R. Hoff-
man, of Effingham county, 111,, last year

raised two bushels of coffee, nearly iden-

tical with the Rio coffee. his seed was

sent to him three years ago from Aus-

tralia. It was unproductive the first

year, bearing a littlo the second year,

and is most productive the third season.

At his estimate thirty
grown per acre. The plant has every
appearance of hardiness and adaptabil-
ity to Illinois soil. Many farmers in Mr.
Hoffman's vicinity will plant it the com-
ing season.

MARRIED.
In Marietta, on the 28th inst., by the Rev. G.

M. Clawges, Ma. WILLIAM MOCIRE to
Mrss Louisa NIES, both of this borough.

II Wives, Mothers and Sisters, whose
Husbands, Sons and Brothers are serving in
the Army, cari not put into their knapsack a

more necessary or valuable gift than a few
boxes of HOLLOWAY'S PILLS & OINTAI ENT.—
They insure health even under the exposures
of a soldier's life. Only 25 cents a Box or

Pot.

SOLDIERS, ATTENTION !—PRill,'disease and
exposure, with a hot climate, muddy water
and bad diet will be unavoidable, but armed
with HOLLOWAY'S PURIFYING & STRENGTH-
ENING Plus you can endure all these and
still retain good health. Only 25 cts. per Box.

fC We have heard of some astonishing
cures being made by Prof. De Grath's Electric
Oil. It seems to act on the diseased parts with
remarkable effects and in a short space oftime
health regains its sway.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers in the
United States and. Canada. Price cents, 50
cents, and $1 per bottle.

See advertisement.

IIST OF LETTERS remaining in the post
office.at Marietta, Pa., January 23,18'62. -

Brown, Elizabeth MissMagehan, A. S. 2
Brubaker, Henry Miller, Sam'l. G.
Bißat, George Mohoffer, George
Bowers, James Mayling, G. A.
Babahock, Martha Mrs.McCoy, Rebecca
Cook, Adam Miller, George
Dennison, David Moller, William Mrs.
Ely, Micheal Mayling, Selina Miss
Eppler, Sol. B. Mancha, George
Fell, George F. Miller, Jacob
Fisher, Sflir Miss Parks, Mettle D. Miss
Grosh, George G. Peck, Hallie Miss
Earner, Mar'gt Mrs. 2 Root, Wm.
Hunter, Harriet Mrs. Reinhold, Nancy
Houston, Sarah Rudisell, Mary Mrs.
Haines, Henry F. Roth, Tillie Miss
Haller, Ginnie Miss Rutile, Arbarth M.
Hahn, Nicholas 2 Ryan, James
Hosteter, Christian Rollin, Elizzie Miss
Keeth, Peter Smith,Mary Miss
Langdon, John N. Stambaugh, Kate Miss
Lichtenberger Maggie Slachter, L.
Murray, M. Miss Weaver, Emanuel
Marietta Safety Fund Zaun, John

Lottery Zook, John
Persons calling for any of the above Letters,

will please say advertised. Amu. CASSEL,
Marietta, January 23d, 1562. P. M.

THE CONFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE
ofB. SUFFERER,—Published as a warning

and for the especial benefit of Young Mon
and those who suffer with Nervous Debility,
Loss of Memory, Premature Decay, &c., &c.,
by one who has cured himself bV simple
means, after being put to greatexpense and
inconvenience, through the use of worthless
medwines prescribed by learned Doctors.

Single copies may be had of the author,
C. A. LAMBERT, EMI., Greenpoint, Long
Island, by enclosing a post-paid addressed
envelope. Address,CHARLES A. LAMBERT,
Esq., meenpoint, Lung Island, N. Y.

Jan 11-2m.]

130RNETT'S Cocoaine. A compound of
Cocoa-nut Oil, &c., for dressing the Hair.

For efficacy and agreeableness, it is without
an equal. It prevents the hair from falling off.

It promotes its healthy and vigorous growth
It is not greasy or sticky.
It leaves no disagreeable odor.
It softensthe hair when hard and dry.
It soothes the irritated scalp skin.
It affords the 'idlest lustre.
Itremains longest in effect. For sale by
WEST & ROTH, successors to Dr. Grove.

H. L. & E. J. ZAHM
ESPEC'I FULLY inform their

ft friends and the public that they
, ) still continue the WATCH, CLOCK

p o,', call JEWELR Y business at the old
stand, North-weSt Corner of North

Queen street and Center Square, Lancaster, Pa
A full assortment ofgoods in our line of busi-
ness always on hand and for sale at the lowest
cash rates. 31:ZP• Repairing attended to per

by' the proprietors.

WM. 13. REDG RAVE,
Commission Lumber Merchant,

.IVest Falls Avenue, Baltimore, Md.
ESPECTFULLYoffers his services for the

_Etosale of Luinl3 E R of every description
From his knowledge of the 'business he feel
emfident of being able to obtain the highest
market rates for everything entrusted to hurl.

FOR RENT.
The Perry House. Hotel.

THIS old and well-estabished tavern house,
located on Ifrout st Marietta, is now

offered forrent, for one, terns of years.
Apply to DA HARRY, or

aA L RIPPLE.
Marietta, January IS, 1562-6t.

TiSTATE OF JACOB HANELEY,
Late of the BoraUgh of Marietta, De&d.

Letters of AdmmiStration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in the
said Borough ot Marietta. _ _ _

JACOB 11. HANELEY.
Jan'y 18, 18(32. 25-6 times

AG ENF.I2 A aL. ASSORTMENT OF C'Hammered and Rolled Iron, H.
S. Bars, Norway, Nail Rods, American
and German Spring and Cast Steel, Wagon
Boxes, Iron Axles, Springs,' Rm., for smiths.

PATTERSON tir CO.

A SUPERIOR COOK sTovi.,:, very plain
style, each one warranted to per-

form to the entire satisfaction of the
purchaser.

Jan. 2.5":] PATTERSON & CO. ;

A. General Assortment of all kinds of(c: BUILDING HARDWARE, Locxs,
Hinges, Screws, Bolts, Cellar Grates,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty, very cheap.
P ATTERSON & CO.

II RICE REDUCED.—The best Coal Oil at
50 cents per gallon, or 13 cents per quart,

at the Hardware of
PATTERSON $• CO

Marietta, January 25, 1862.
& FORKS, Britainia and Silver-

i% plated Spoons, Brass, Copper, Plain and
Enameled Iron Kettles, and Housekeeping
goods generally. Patterson tr Co.

QT. CROIX. AND NEW .PNGLAND RUM
13 for culinary purposes, warranted genuine

at H. D. Benjcynin. 5t Co's.

DRIED FRUIT now selling cheap at
DIFFENBACH'B.

•

IM=ZIEMEiI

iot. INSURANCE COMP INY.

Thi9 ~,::hurize, l i y iL fli:lrvr
to in-aire in Ow county, or in
ft ,s or itamah-e tiro. on the mittual pia n. tiir

any D•nsiit Of ren,ctil::!.rittwr
for a e“,11 prcmlinm, a premium note.

PRETIJUII xoTE SI-NTE.l •
'loose who ll,sl:te for a Premium mile will

be ii-intlord inr is e years,and ,u ASSCSS-

'E.:I.IS in ca.te

C tf. SYSTEM.
Those who insure for a cash premium will

oe insured for any term not exceeding 5 years,
and not subject to any assessments. Onc per
centum premium wilt be charged on farm pro-
perty for the terli of five years.

DEPOSIT SYSTEM.
Farm property will se insured for the term

of ten years, for a deposit of three per cent. of
the amount insured, the whole amount of the
premium note to be returned at the expiration
of the policy, without interest, or the policy
will be renewed for ten years, without any ex-
pense, at the option of the insurer.

C. S. KAUFFMAN, PRESIDENT.
GEORGE YOUNG, JR., Secretary.

Directors :

MICHAEL H. MooscE„ Vice President.
M. M. STRICKLER, Treasurer.
JACOB B. SHUMAN,
WYATT W. MILLER,
HENRY R. KNOTW ELL,
ABRAHAM BRUNER,
HENRY. E. WOLF.

Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.
6'l• S. ROATH, AGENT, lelaytown.
March 30, 1.861-ly

SUPPLEE & BRO,,
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDERS;
And General Machinists, Second street,

Below Union, Columbia, Pa.
They are prepared to make all kinds of Iron

Castings for Rolling Mills and Blast Furnaces,
Pipes, for Steam, Water and Gas ; Columns,
Fronts, Cellar Doors, Weights, &c., for Buil-
dings, and castings of every description ;

STEAM ENGINES, AND BOILERS,
IN TIIP. MOST MODERN AND IMPROVED

Banner; Pumps, Brick Presses, Shafthig and
Pulleys, Mill Gearing, Taps, Dies, Machinery
for Mining and Tanning ; .Brass Bearings,
Steam & Blast Gauges, Lubricators, Oil Cocks,
Valves for Steam, Gas, and Water; Brass Fit-
tings in all their variety; Boilers, Tanks, Flues,
Heaters, Stacks, Bolts, Nuts, Vault Doors,
Washers, &c. _ _ _

BLACKSMITHING in GENERAL.
Frani longexperience in building machinery we
Batter ourselves that we can give geleral satis-
faction to those why may favor us with their
orders./tepairing promptly attended to.

Orders by mail addressed asabove, will meet
with prompt attention. Prices to suit the times-

Z. SUPPLEE,
T. It. SUPPLEE.

Columbia, October 20, JB6O. 14-tf WO: W. WOItRALL,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Havingremoved to the Roomsformerly occupied
by Dr. Swentze/6adjoining SPungler 11. Pat-
terson's Store, Alrirket Street, where hers now

prepared to wait on all who may feet

Ini aa--6• disposed to patronize him.
Dentistry in -all :ts branches car-

ried on. Tr.rrn inserted on the most approvel
principles of Dental science. All operations
on the mouth performed ir. a skillful and
workmanlike manner—on fair principlel'anct

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS.
Haying determined upon a permanent Ybea,-

tion at this place, would ask' a continuatfOß
of the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, for which he will render every possi-
ble satitlartion.

Ether administered to properpersons

WINES AND LIQUOUS

Alexander D. Reese,
WINE AND LIQUOR DEALER,

Main Streets [Easy W ARD] Mount Joy,
Lancaster, County, Po.

MITE undersigned would 'most respectiolly
leave to inform the public that he has

opened a WINE AND lagoon STORE in all its
branches. lle will constantly keep an hand
all kinds of

Brandies, Wines, Gins; Irish and Scotch
Whisky, Cordials, Bitters, 4T.

Also, a very superior Old Rye Whisky just
received, which is warranted pure.

A choice article of German Wine. Various
brands of Champagne Wines.

A. D. R. now asks of the public is a
careful examination of his stock and prices,
which will, he is quite conthlent, result in Ho-
tel keepers and others hurling it to their advan-
tage to make their purchases of him.

ALSO—Kerosene, or Coal Oil, Pine Oil and
Fluid at reduced prices, at the -tEnterprise
Wive af Liquor. .Store.." A. D. lIEEali.

Mount joy, June 22, 1861-Iy.

S. S. BATH VON,
Merchant Tailor, and Clothier,

At KJ-amp/es Old Stand, on the Cor-
ner of North Queen ant Orange

Streets, Lancaster, Penn'a.
R AT EF UL to the Citizens of Marietta
and vicinity, for the liberal patronage

heretofore extender., the undersigned respect-
fully solicits a- continuance of the same ; as-
suring them, that underall circumstances, no
efforts will be spared in rendering a satisfactory
equivalent for every act of con tidence reposed.

CLOTHS', CASSIMERES A N D VESTING:3, and
such other seasonable material as fashion and
the market furnishes, constantly kept on hand
and manufactured to order, promptly, and rea-
sonably, as taste or style may'sugg,st

A LSO,-ILEA D Y-frl ADE CLOTII
Gentlemen's Furnishing Gboods

and such articles as usually belong to a Mer-
chant Tailoring and Clothing establishment.

• DAVID (WTH,
Dealer in lia,rdware,

Cedanorme, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Old•, 000k, 51°64., Sx.,

MARKET-ST., MARIETTA.

TXTOULD take this means of informing the
y citizens of Marietta 'and vicinity that he

is prepared to furnish anything in his line,
consisting in part, of Table Cutlery of all
kinds ; Building a: n d Housekeeping Hard-
ware, itrall styles, Cutlery, Tools,Paints, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Cedarware, Tubs, Buckets,
Churns, Knives,Forks, Spoons, Shovels, Po-
kers, Tongs, CanteSticks, Pans, Waiters, Cop-
per and Brass Kettles, Door, Desk, Pad and
all other kind of Locks, Nails, Spikes and
in fact everything usually kept in a well regula-
ted Hardware eablislutient.

rp i E American Watches areamongthe bestJ timekeepers now in use, and for durability
strength and simplicity far surpass any other
watch made in the world.

H.L.§-E.J.ZAHiII
Corner of North Queen-st., and Centre Square
Lancaster, Pa., have them for -sale at the verb
lowest rates—every watch accompanied with
the manufacturers guarantee to ensure its gen
uineness.

WANTED
A GOOD BARBER!

A well established Barber Shop with fixtures
will he rented on easy terms to a good and
clean Shaver, either white or colored. None
need apply who cannot come well recommen-
ded. ' Address HENRY WoLrE.

Jan. 11.3 - Marietta, Pa.

DANIEL G. BAKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LANCASTER, PA.
OFFICE :—No. 24 NORTH DUKE STREET,opposite the Court House, where he will at-tend to the practice of his profession in all its

various branches. (Nov. 4, '59.-1y

STALL PAPERS.—We ha-re justreeeived
VV another supply from the New York andPhiladelphia manufactories. Purhcaseis cansely upon the newest styles, whcih Will berold unusually low at J. R. Diffenbach's.

50 Whiskey
market rates by the barrel or gallon, at

T. R. Diffenbach's cheap Store.

r HE Largest and best assortment ofFancy
Cloth & Cassimeres and vesting ever offered

in this market and will be sold at prices which
defy competition by J. R. Diffenbach.

SALT! SALT !!—lf you want to buy
,1 • SALT CHEAP,

Call at thestore of SPANGLER & PATTERSON

11—)YOTT'S Hanging and Side Lamps,
For Sale at WEST & ROTH'S

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1532.

To the Taxable Inhabitants of Lancaster Co

I"7FIST7'siNT to the provisions of the law 9
of thts Commonwealth, the undersigned

Commissioners of Lancaster county. hereby

give not:ce to the TAX ABLF, 1101 A RI-
TA NTs, within the respective City, Ilmoughs

:Intl Townships of the said County, that the

Days of Appeal from the Assessments of 1562,

will be at the Conunissioners' Office in the

City of Lancaster, on the days following, to

Ada M St.o n Borough,
Bart Township,
Brecknock,
Carnarvon,
Cocalico, East
Cocalico, West
Colerain,
Columbia Borough, I
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal, East
.Donegal. West
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl, East
Earl, West
Elizabeth,
Elizabethtown Bor.,
Eden,
Fulton,
Hempfield, East
Hampfield, West
Lampeter, East
Lampeter, West ILancaster,
Leacock,
Liacock, Upper j

Little Britain,
Manheim,
Martic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy Borough,
Marietta Borough, I
Manheim Borongh, I
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequea,
Providence,
ltapho, .1
Salisbury,
Strasburg,
Salsbury,
Strasburg Borough,
Warwick,
Washington Borough,

Mooday, Feb. 24,26

Tuesday, Feb. '62

Wednesday, Feb. 26..„

Thursday,a Feb. 27-,

Friday, Feb. 25, '62

North West and So
Monday-, Alarth 3d. •

tit IcreA' Wards,(City)

North East and Soul
Tue.tday, March 4th.

LE
JOl

jan.lS-3t]

h Eaat Ward; (City-)

Elll BOYERS,
I S. REIST,
N LONER,

Commissioners

J UN BELL. Merchant Zailor,
Eor. of Market-at.. and Elbow Lane, Marietta

if RATEFUL for past favors I would rote"
kjmy thanks to my numerous friends and pa-
trons and inform them that I still continue the
old business el the old -stand, svherel will.,he
pleased to see themat all tunes, and having
full and splendid assortment of

CLOTHS, CASSTMERES .t• VESTIVGS,
which will be made up to order at the shortest
notice by the best ofworkmen, and on reasona-
ble terms, I wouldbe pleased, therefore, to wait
upon my old customers and.all who seeproper
to patronize me hereafter, [Oet. i29-'56: •

DAVID COCHRAN-.
Painter, Glacier and Paper llangei

NTOULD most respectfully inform•the
izen4 of Marietta and the public gener-

aliy that he is prepared to do
Rouse= Painting,

China Caossing,
Payer Hanging, 6-c.,. .

At very short notice and at prices to suit the
times. He can be found at his mother's resi,
dence on the corner of Clie.4nut and Secon.l
streets, a few doors below the M. E. Church,
and immediately opposite -the n:.old. Oberlin:
Coach Works. [Au:4. 3-ly.

rI WF.,NT EMPTY H00S HEADSIIII—in good condition-= wiltbe sold
at the low price of l each and delivered any
where, in or near Marietta free of charge. Be-
ing in want of cellar rem, if taken from the
store soon, a trifle less will' be taken. Alsbi a
lot of excellent

W HISKY BATI ELS'
very cheap. For sale at DIFFENBACH'S

T.ADZES AND GENTS Anderson has just'
j received an elegant assortment'of Perfu-mery, consisting, of Toiliet Soaps, Hair Oils,Extracts and Colognes at prices muci . below

the usual rates, also some very:handsome Canesfor gentleman, Port inonie.i,.&e.`

171., M811.0 I DERI ES,-J ust received the largestg 1 and most desirablelot ofEmbroideriese ve-°tiered for sale here,.consisting in pin ofbeau-tiful French Worked. Cotters, Undersleeves
Spencers, Swiss and Jackonett Edging and In-erting, Flouncing, &c selling very low.'

J. It. DLFFENUACII.
PECTACLES to suitall who...kj can be aided with glasses,

can be bought at 71. .k J. ZAHM'S;Cor-ner of North Queen-st., and Center Square,Lancaster. New glasses refitted in old frames,at short notice. v6.4-1.


